CHALLENGE:
TWEENS
Color in the badges below as you earn them!
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Tween Challenge:
Grades 5-7
GENEROUSLY SPONSORED BY THE FRIENDS OF THE BROOKLINE PUBLIC LIBRARY

MORE ABOUT THE CHALLENGE
Thank you for participating in the Public Library of Brookline’s
Summer Reading Program! This year, participants will
complete activities and earn badges, all while building
academic, social-emotional, and literacy skills.
There are two ways to participate! Track your own progress
with this log book or register on Beanstack to join our
community-wide effort to work towards a donation to the
Brookline Food Pantry. You register, the Friends of the
Brookline Public Library donate!

BADGE 5:
GET EXPLORING
Activities designed to get you exploring this summer! For
online resources that complement these activities, visit our
website at brklib.com/summer20.
Complete five out of ten activities in a badge category to earn
the badge. Earn all five badges to complete the challenge!
Take a walk with your family.

Find three different flowers and learn their names.

Participants who register online and track activities with
Beanstack will also have the chance to be entered into our
weekly raffles to win gift cards to local businesses!
To register for Beanstack directly, visit
www.brooklinelibrary.beanstack.org. For more information
about the challenge, summer programs, and supplemental
resources, visit brklib.com/summer20.
Thank you to the Friends of the Brookline Public Library for
their generous support of this program. The more
participants who register, the closer we get to our goal
donation of $1,500 to the Brookline Food Pantry!
Wherever you
participate, we
hope you have
fun and stay safe.
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Go birdwatching. How many birds can you see in
ten minutes?
Record a video of yourself enjoying the outdoors
and share it with us at #SummerInBrookline.
Read a book outside.
Go outside and look at the clouds. Send us a photo
of your favorite ones at #SummerInBrookline.
Take a photo or video of an animal you see outside
(yes, pets count!). Share it at #SummerInBrookline.
Create a piece of art using things you find outside,
such as leaves, flowers, or sticks.
Go on a nature scavenger hunt. Visit our website at
brklib.com/summer20 for scavenger hunt ideas!
Go outside to watch the sun set. Take a picture and
share it with us at #SummerInBrookline.

Congratulations! You've earned the badge!

BADGE 4:
GET WRITING

Activities designed to get you writing this summer! For
online resources that complement these activities, visit
our website at brklib.com/summer20.
Complete five out of ten activities in a badge category to earn
the badge. Earn all five badges to complete the challenge!
Write a book review. If you're using Beanstack, post it
to the Review section!
Create a character for a book or movie and either fill
out a character development worksheet for them or
write a short bio about them.
Write a letter to a friend or a relative and mail it.
Write a new ending for a book whose ending
you didn't like.

BADGE 1:
GET READING
Activities designed to get you reading this summer! For
online resources that complement these activities, visit
our website at brklib.com/summer20.
Complete five out of ten activities in a badge category to earn
the badge. Earn all five badges to complete the challenge!
Participate in Summer Reading. If you're reading this,
give yourself a check mark!

Read any one book.
Read a news article.
Read a book that someone else recommended
to you.

Write a six word memoir and share it with us at
#SummerInBrookline. For more info, visit
https://www.sixwordmemoirs.com/.

Re-read a favorite book.

Write a fan letter to an author.

Read a book sequel.

Make a book spine poem and share a photo of it at
#SummerInBrookline.

Re-read a book you didn't like and see if you still
don't like it.

Start a dream journal and write down your dreams
for at least two nights.

Write a movie review. If you're using Beanstack, post it
to the Review section!
Write a thank you letter to a community helper,
such as a hospital staff, grocery store employees,
post office workers, and other first responders.

Congratulations! You've earned the badge!

Listen to an audiobook. Check out our website for
some recommended titles on Hoopla!
Read a book from the library. Either a physical book
or an ebook from Libby or Hoopla works!
Use the Library's online recommendation form or
give us a call to get a book recommendation.

Congratulations! You've earned the badge!

BADGE 2:
GET CREATING
Activities designed to get you creating this summer! For
online resources that complement these activities, visit
our website at brklib.com/summer20.
Complete five out of ten activities in a badge category to earn
the badge. Earn all five badges to complete the challenge!

BADGE 3:
GET THINKING

Activities designed to get you thinking this summer! For
online resources that complement these activities, visit
our website at brklib.com/summer20.
Complete five out of ten activities in a badge category to earn
the badge. Earn all five badges to complete the challenge!

Take a bookface photo and share it with us on
social media at #SummerInBrookline.

Do a puzzle (crossword, sudoku, jigsaw, etc.).

Draw or paint a self-portrait.

Check out a book about science or a famous
scientist from the Library.

Draw new panels for your favorite graphic novel,
or create your own!

Learn 10 works in a language you don't know.

Pick up a Crafternoon Kit at the Library.

Find a new recipe for your favorite food and
make it

Follow along with an online art tutorial. If you have
your library card, visit https://www.creativebug.com/lib/
brooklinelibrary for a ton of options!

Listen to a podcast episode. Radio Lab for Kids is a
great one to try!

Make an art piece out of recycled materials.

Play a new video or board game.

Share one of your art projects with us on social
media at #SummerInBrookline.

Take a virtual musuem tour. Check out a list of
options on the Library website!

Create a collaborative art project with someone in
your household, or online with friends.

Ask us a question online or in person and have a
librarian help you research an answer.

Attend one of the Library virtual programs. Check
out our events calendar at brklib.com/events.

Complete one of the Library's virtual escape rooms.
Find them on our website at brklib.com/summer20.

Check out a book on crafting from the Library
(drawing, origami, etc.).

Participate in a Library Virtual Trivia Night. Check
out our event calendar at brklib.com/events to find out
when the next one is happening!

Congratulations! You've earned the badge!

Congratulations! You've earned the badge!

